Propofol-fentanyl interaction in Beagles - Apnea, response to mechanical ventilation, endotracheal tube, and tetanic stimulation.
The objective of this study was to characterize the propofol-fentanyl interaction in Beagles for four pharmacodynamic endpoints: apnea, response to mechanical ventilation, endotracheal tube, and tetanic stimulation. After anesthesia was induced with varying combinations of propofol and fentanyl, the pharmacodynamic endpoints were assessed in intubated dogs (n=6) using the cross-over design. Effective concentrations of propofol plasma concentration (Cp) and fentanyl Cp were assessed using additive, reduced Greco, Minto, and hierarchical interaction models. The interaction was best described as synergistic by the hierarchical model. A 1ng/mL fentanyl Cp reduced the effective propofol Cp to half or less of that without fentanyl for all endpoints. An additional increment of fentanyl Cp to 5ng/mL or higher hardly reduced effective propofol Cp for all endpoints except response to tetanic stimulation. Additionally, the effective propofol Cp in 50% dogs for response to tetanic stimulation (15% increase of heart rate) was lower than that for the other endpoints at fentanyl Cp >7ng/mL. Peripheral oxygen saturation decreased below 90% after extubation in five treatments in which fentanyl Cps were ≥5ng/mL. Propofol and fentanyl interacted synergistically. To avoid patient-ventilator dyssynchrony and hypoxemia after extubation, fentanyl Cp at 1-5ng/mL may be appropriate in intubated dogs. When a dog responds to mechanical ventilation or endotracheal tube at a high fentanyl Cp >5ng/mL under propofol anesthesia even if the dog tolerate to tetanic stimulation, it may be necessary to increase propofol Cp to eliminate the responses because an additional fentanyl may be little impact.